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THE BODY FOUND. to eighty thousand sell of tent poles. To eorn ignoble eaae, and five laborious daysTffm Powder Tee, N 1.
V&l Browa Rniare Pulverised While, do.

about 1 0,000,000 of Nations debt. Event
the English themselves have acknowl-
edged the policy of our having n judicious
tariff, which is rendered palpable fiom Uo
fa. t that when we had a tariff ol 20 per
cent, not a dollar could Je borrowed of
them even at 0 percent interest," while
under the Tariff of '42, they have been
hogging ns to accept their money at 8 per

EMORY & CO.
THE WELL KNOWN AND

FAR-FAME- D LOTTERY FIRM,
OPPOSITE BARNUM'S.
CI money ta Uy p.."-8UkM7--M- any

whom torwoet loMere aa th of
- V ki"I ?'mtmuiTAmorf k Co'i.-JSr- nicl rwa a fclter

GLORY ENOUGH FOR ONE DAY!
Triumph after Triamph!

Cheering JVWm far the State of S. Cmrotutm.

Emm j U Co. Earhhtng the Ladiea Huita,
Huzxa.

50,000 DOLLARS
SoM iaa atkf of whole ticket to a elab af

jeaag MaMrriM Uittet BaetMilen ake!
aev bTOarohaaeefor aweelheartt! Comblnatioa
IS W it, aaeknire Na 9. ia la. 'Mama" VJr- -

Uotlerr, elaM Si, whiak vaa inwu m ataf
5laia the "h V lvm' "hi,h r9 lk "

maiiaileaat wa, a are protrf la aaaeaaea to

""SO.OOO CORRESPONDENTS
W c KJlby to a eliW Udie ia the gooa

old State of South Carolina. Tbeie ladiea rental
M tm ai that the ke to oAea hrard of oar treat

...t-i. nl tiliinaiuil .
i t

eent. -- r "". : "'
Rttolvtd, That wa protest against ihe

present Tsi iff Dill before the Senate, be--
eaoes it asssils every species of industry
in the country, and bases its alleged ad van
tages on the increased amount of foreign
manufactured articles that it is supposed it
will bring into this country which increas
ed itn port aiion can have ho oiher effect
than Uj Send our money abroad, instead of
purchasing at home from our own, woiking
people. The McKiy Bill strikes dirocily
at the prosperity of the Tailor the Shoe
maker the Papermaker the Bookbinder

the Ship Carpenter-- Weaver tho

ter thaBUeli mI Whrleemitli-BrMi- w

ehmist-i- he Glsss-blower- , and a host of
other' occupations too tedious to enumerate,
down to the children in the factories, and
even to the. unprotected snd most generally
widowed or parenlleis ' setmstrese, who
labors IneesSantly for a pittance'that n now
wareely sufficient to keep bodi arid sdul
together nor does it stop here u Its course

.i ti.. .u ... i. -- r jnt uevaeiaHa a no uiuuaaiiue wi uur in- -
dustriou fellow citizens engaged Nitt our
coe--l minss, oar furnace,' forges, rolling

"' L!- -- -- t. -milts, lounonre, macniue anops, otc.f aa
well as the idtmense body of other persons
engaged in transporting our eoal, iron. 'and
other productions, will be materially injur
ed, thrown oat h employment, ana thus
the ruin will oxtentl until it reaches nil
classes and conditions ol out' citizens, (ex.
oept probably the 'office holders) ami oyeC
woeim us in wieieueiineas ani ueauiuuou..MtMlvtd,TMaetftpn
pcrons or happy thai has not every branch
of society fully n gaged in ' some utefnt
occupation end in proportion ss wt send

B,,Wl0.'f 1 ,,BIWJsririigfcM
manufactures we injuts oor. own iMtoties ...
detract from ths industry of out own looms,,
and impovensn tne country. '

;.iiCvieeuf nni uj pawng uia; aana -
"

Bill of Mr. McKsy our fuciories will bs
stopped, onr Iron works closed, and (ho
exporting of our C'osl to oities on the . sea. ,

board greatly reduced if not absolulol sus- -

t ne inquirer buisi . . -- ... , -
meeting was addrssssd in the course ,

of the evening, ably and eloquently, by the .

Hon. J. B. Sutherland and W. A. Kinsloiv
Eao. The demonstration was certalnlr an
imposing one, but as the movement was .
ezclusively Loco Foco, we have not deem--
ed It necesssry to enter more lain the d- -
tails, v .v.:v a 'A. ' ,,1. ':

Beet Java and Laguira Coffee, jott to hand and for
tale by J AS. UTCHfURU.

Prime Moli

RIME YINEGAR, foe Pickling.IP JAS. UTCHPORD.

ROWN AND BLEACHED 8hirtingt andIB Sbeetiagt.
Do do Drilling.

JA. LtTCHFORD.

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.
The eollegiate year at. thi tnttiiution

cfotee anaoaliy apoa the Snd Wednetday
of June, on. which da the Senior cltt i

publicly graduated. The eollegiate year i

divided into two Meat ion. The flrtt begin 8
week after, and the SnJ beoioa 91 waeka bo.
fore the 9d Wedneeday of Jane. It ia beat for
tudonte to eater College at the beginning

of the firal eion; aad tor admi ion at that time
into the Ftethmaa elate, they mjat atand
an approved rxaminatioa on Engliah Gram
mar, Geography, Arithmetie, Latin,. . aReader,

anar, KBiiYiireu.
ir a 'tlodent defrre entering the Freehmaa
elaea until the beginning of the aeeond ee
ioa, ia addition to the preceding eubjeete,

he man tto atand an approved eumimtion up-
on Latin and Greek proeody, the Uecrgic
of Virgil, Livy, Xaopboo,a Cyropedia, Ro-

man and Grecian Aqtiquitje, and. .Bourdon'
Algebra,: (through quadratic.) It ie recom-
mended to etndente preparing for entranre in-

to tliia College) to nee Aadrew'a and Stod-dar- t'i

Latin Grammar, Sophoele' Greek
Grammar, Leverett'e Latin Lexicon, 'e

Larger Greek Lexicon, and Eechen-bur- g'

Manual of Claicl Literature.
1 Cere ere Btaoy yonag men who detire to etqttire

aaeateaaive B.gihh aad c4ewti6e edueetioa, with-
out prntoetitiag the aaeirwt Laagaagei. Oar eowrte
of tttxly it to arraaged at to aaeet the waott nt ell
tueh, providod they pretrat thecMelvet at the begin,
aiag of the let aentoa, Aad the bearota V) be de
irred from the uao of the Librariet tad from attta
daaea a the Literary Soeieiiet wbieh a a attach
ed to College, thoold lorm very uiong iaducenicati
to ttwh yooag caen to proiceate titeii tladiet brrr.
la order to enter nova the Enelith aad Scientific
carle, the Blade at aiaat be ihoroithlT aeaoainted

with Gramaaar. Ueot raptvy hM Ariihatetie.
1 te p the lactitwtioit tr er ronoWtt
TaMiaa air the Collewiale rear 440 00 Board for

91 week 77 00. Bedding aad Waabiag $J 00.
Wood and Urhtt Big 00. Iaeideaul exDeatet
190 00,, TOUII149 00.

lathehocaet ineidearai 'expeatet are included
text book, aad 4 few article ol luraituie which the
ttadeat itaaderllie aeoeaaily ofparekatiagwbea be
trt eaters College

1 ae naat ccaeaoa will oemtaeaoc on Wrdaetriav.
the 5th of Aagatt.

la ennMeotiua with the IMIete it a nreoarttorr
School mtder the .of aa rffiaicM

1 he teaawnt el IhU school onrreanoad
with thoee of the College. 1'ne trtt otjeet ol thlt
School ia to prepore Jmr mmm fop- - Ooltrtrr chr

arte of etudy h, however, each at to It them for
lereaMilo aad aimilar profc talent.
The rvgulatinat of ibie department are the mate
bh thoee of the Unllete Brouer. The Stadeatt

eoeapy a large betiding in wbieh tbey are faraiah- -

efl wna toiinkie reoatt lor tJeeping awl atiMly. The
Prieeipel of the School ha hm reaMeaee ia Ihe
ytrd .f ihe large building, aad tout bit pupilt are
at all timet ander hit tare.

The Oajoere end Board el Tratteet claim loeetal
draotagea tor thi School, oa ihe arcaad that Ihe

morale el lit ttodeatt ere gtmrded by all potaible
mrnne, and that every ootoaragiimeat lo etody
vkich can hetrren, iasfforded ky tie ergaaisaiini.
At the Baboo! ie a Bert af ihe Cofltve Mac If. the
Tratteet of ihe oae ere the Treatee f the other,
tad all Ibe? arrangemeatt of both are wader their
eoatrel. The eipeneetare the tame with tbote of
Stadeatt b College, except Ihe lakion fee, which
h lor Cltttieal tladratt, 90 00, end for Engliah
$1S 00 pereetcioa L, C GARLANU.

K. Mi voiicge, June IJih, IBM. iO--

8500 Reward!
TUB MURDERER. TheVRREST will be riven for the

apprehension of WM. DANDRIDGE
ErbS, the murderer of F. Adolphus Muir
of the county of Dinwiddie. The said
Epes was a resident ol Dinwiddie connty.
is about rorty years of age, about Five feet
ten inches hieh. of a florid complexion.

it'i Blue eyes and dark Auburn Hair, with
hisrh forehead, and of athlecie form.

inclined to corpulency. lie is reserved in
his manners, proud and haughty in his ren- -

eral demeanor. He is without doubt guil-

ty of one of the most atrocious murders e'-
er committed.

The Governor will also offer a lares re
ward for his apprehension.

Jvnn aMUIRV
, PETER BOISSEAU.

Petersburg, Va , Juy is, 8i6.

"Just step into the street and I'll rive
yon a eownidmg," aaiu a rowdy to an I
risbman.

- Br my sowl, now,H replied Pat, "and
I wouldn't do it if you d give me two of
them.", .:

A report, which prevailed s few wreks
ago. of andawanlt meditated by tbeExecu
live npon the Cattle San Juan ie Vltia,
fthe senhrmrd defence of Vera Cruz.) but

hush nsd spparenlly died swsr, has re
vivea wuhin a day or two It is now
said that a Council of Naval Pot Captains
had been summonetl by the head of the Na

Department to Washington to decide
upon the practieaWlitr end expedie net of
lbs meaeure. . Aattonl Mtltttneer.

Gen. Scott.
Kxvttti and respectable meeting wis

held at Oettrshniy,' Pennsylvania, on ths
lath inat. at which reoolulions were adoted
declaring he continued eonfideneo tX the
persons assembled in the valor of Gen.
Scott, and (heir approval of his late corres
pondence with the secretary r War.

Wa learn from the Wilmington Com
mereial, that the Bnrvey f Ihe rente lor
their Rail Road Id South Caroline, was
remmenred by competent Fnwineera on

The United States army refutation Pre--

scribes eight men lo a tent, snd at this rale
provision ha been made in one contract
alone for lodging en the field a force of
about. 400,000 men. But it is unrea
sonable to suppose that there are others
in ihe country engaged in the same work.
Kxclusire of this supposition. Mr. Barn- -
stead has had a number of contracts of a
aimilar character since loot fall, and it i

estimated that provision has been made in
this wsy for about s million and half of
troops. I his estimate, however, must be
taken with considerable allowance for
breakage and wear and tear, and for the
quantity slwsys kept in reserve at the dif-ferr-

at

raiHtary-- V

first mentioned seems-Aeeres- t to the truth,
snd indicates that our government is pla-
cing itself in s position to set with terrible
effect should the blind stubbornness of our
foe make it necessary. The (ents foi
which the above poles are made have been

manniacmra in an ino pimnpai an ioiis Oi l

the city and county of Philadelphia and
perhaps of the other cities of the Union.
We have already noticed the construction
of wagons for the army, and understand
that a similar state of activity prevails
throoghout nil-- branches' tf the ' War De-

partment -

A speech delivered recently in Congress
by Mr. Brodhead of Pennsylvania contains
some pusagt-- s which we quote relating to
the Tariff of 1812, and its operation, by
which it may be seen how far monopoly or
oppression cart .be predicated of that meas
ure:

"The representatives from ths south, snd
some from the west, complain of the op-
pression under which they labor in conse-
quence of the. present system and deal in
general denunciations about monopolies
about one pottion of of the people being
taxed for the beoefil : of anotheAMThit
language is that of complaint snd menace.
Now, gentlemep, come forward with your
specifications. Yon say that the high
duties under die act of 1642 make hth
price; that your . rommeroe is, destroyed,
x. Show us what article of necessity or

convenience has been increased, in price.
Do you pay more for 4oUoa goodaf Whv
no, you get them cheaper than ever. Do
you pay any snore for hats, clothing, or
shoes, than yon did before? Certainly nott
you get tnem cneaper than ever 4..enade
by our own mechanics. Do you pay more
fer coal than you did before' Not because
it can be obtaweii cheaper than ever, nol
withstanding the duty was increased from
62 cents to 1 75 per ton.. And I think I

can show that if it had not been for the
passage of tba art of 1843 yon would have
been obliged to pay .10 or 20 per eent
more lor iron than-To- driTr."Ar-ooi- r
ss the act of 1842 was passed, without
knowing that tliere was going to be so great
a demand for the article in England, many
engaged in iu manufacture in' this country,
and thus supplied the market; whereas, if
we had depended, as before, on the English
supply, the price must necessarily nsve
greatly increased, because England could
nol furnish a sufficient quantity for the eon
sumption Of both countries. And yet al
most every speaker from a certain quarter
of the Union has something to eay against
Pennsylvania about this duty on coal, anil
iron. , Good iron ore is to be found in near-
ly every State of this Union: and ifthere ia
so much money to be made in it mmufae.
lure, why ta it that other States do not imi-lat-e

ourexample? The iron establishments
which have been , erected in Pensylvania
since 1812 pny near 9150,000 per annum
in the shape of tolls to that State. Those
erected in tho rounly iu which I have the
honor to tesiue, paid Ihe State for the
transportation of die manufsctured article
alone, the last year, over seven thousand
dollars, as I am informed I ssy nothing
of the train they consume. Ihe labor thev
employ, ana the money they circulate- .-
inis grc" woreaae in tne iron onsiness
has injured no class of people, and yet it
wouiu (wiMiy Ncn uiu n u io do tnaae me
lubiect or complaint against my nstive
Q.l A Rim' i,lm mmm. kUH-- A -chw vcwnw, an waiwiw.
that lbs degree of civilization attained by
any nation or people may be tested by the
quanuty of iron iney - manufacture and
eonsoms ttisoneolthe great necexsa-rie-s

of life, and in the great article with
which we defend ourselves in time of war,
and therefore we ouirht to do as all other
civilized nslione have 4one, protect its
manufacture. It is more . valuable than
mines of gold or silver, which only serve
to gratify avarice und banish industry. It
has been beautifully said, that TH "aeebm
modales itself to all our Wants, our desires.
and even out eaprieest it ie equally service
able to tne an, the sciences, to sgneui-tur- e,

and war; tlte .ssme ore furnishes the
sword, the ploughshsre, the scythe, the
pruning hook, the needle, the spring of the
walcn, or a carriage, the chisel, . tlia ehsio,
the anchor, the compass, ths caonon, and
the bombj k is a medicine of much virtue,
and the only metal friendly, to tiie beman
frame."., I alao deny that oar commerce
has been injured; the commercial lablee do
not show iu - But oven though our foreign
trade should fall off a little nor internal and
coasting trade has greatly increased, which'
is much more profitable, and employs more
( on i people. , Gentlemen ought not to

complain thai certain portions of tho Union
engaged in manufactures are enterprising,
snd thereby prosper. I recommend them
to go and do likewise; lo do as w d-o-

The advice here iriven will htnllv be
followed, we fear. There ire msny who
find n es-i- er to pull down ' anolhrr s hard
earned proeperity than go to work by pa
lieut industry lo advance their own V There
are others who look upon politics ss sort
or game in which the good oi the people is
of no concern provided they can ahuflle
through to some desired ends of their own

If au Serins should come upon the people
by their senseless or selfish policy, they
truvt to the arts lo which they hare had
recourse successfully before, to mskt peu
pie believe that the distress hss been Clos-
ed by political adearies in spite oflheir
eatneet efluiH to avert it.

. FOUL MUUUEsC
A fool murder was perpetrsjed in Jersey

City, N : J., on Wednesday morning about
two o'clock' A yonng man named Spen-
cer, said to be the cousin of the son of John
C. Spencer hung on board the Somen, had

iiTecrerw unjc, nitu imu trvaicu nor Tory
badly so much so as to attract the stten-iiott-- rf

night he was so rloient that she was Com-

pelled la call the assistance of the offieerst
who took him Into custody. After going
a lirtle way from the hodsr, 1i Ibid ths
officer that he hat something Very partie'
ular lo say lo his wife," and was permitted
to return, when he Immediately on seeing
his wife, snapped n pistol at her, and fired
Brother which took effect in ber breast and
she died in eight minutes. Jealous is the
alleged provocation to this horrid deed,
and Speneei ia said to have been the fourth
husband or the muidered woman, who was
but twenty four years old. Spencer has
engaged David Graham Esq-- , of New
York, as his counsel, and tun uoronsr a
inquest have returned n verdict of murder.
The affair has crested the H roost intense
exci'emeni in JerseyCtty, , J.

The Union insists that the new bill ia n

eompromUe, and that it favours Amencan
manufactures, first because it does not tz
ihem, whilst it does - tax . ths forftgn.

Here," H saya,iB plainly sus of
compromut In favout of the protectionist!"
Now, we should fike to know, by what

sort of tariff on imports. Congress oould tax
American manuftcf : I( tho free trade

people will keep ep the present duties on

foreign goods, we warrant tho maBufactor--j

era will tell them, they may put what un
tie they please on American fabrics, im
ported from Europe or elsewhere into this

--.j. .t. .

To make the mjrrteoTwrTlie-- ' Union
urgea, in liie second place; .v'? !

MIa the wide range of tho bill, from fi
per eent. to 100 per eent. taxatios, almost
every discrimination ia directly and cogent- -

ly in wvor or Amerean manufactures, a
tariff upon 'imports being always in so far
a protection loneme asanufactures even if
it be a horizontal tatia. ' Ono ' woubi ' ssy
this waa a very fair com prom its espe- -

eiully where the parlies fail to agree npon
toe lundamentai principles, constitutional
and economical, en which the compromise

This means, either that nny tariff, hori.
sontal or otherwisev would be a fair com.
promise, which is ridiculoust or it mesns.
that in she new bill "every discrimination,"
irom 6 to low per eent ia made lor, the
purpose' of protecting American manufae
lures, in which case the whole principle of
protection is distinctly . acknowledged and
the doctiincs of free trade flatly disclaimed.

Puis article, we suppose, was intended
to catch gudgeons ji) Pennsylvania.

DEMOCRATIC TARIFF MEETING.
We learn from the Philadelphia Inqoir

.a . r . an -- a S . a
er ma ms uemoerata oi ine vity and
Connty of Philadelphia, who were odpob
ed to n change in the existing Tariff, as
sembled in great force at the Chiness Mos
eium. on Saturday evening last, , Thou,
ssnds wsre in altsndsnce, and the proceed,
inire throughont were perfect! harmoni.
ou .

-- The Hon. Calvin Blythe was called
npon v previue, tana waa nssistsn by n
number of Vice Preidenls, selected from
the First, Second. Third and Fourth Con
greasional District. - -

; The objects of the meeting were explain-
ed in a brief apd forcible manner by the
Chairman, when a committee, consisting
of ' Messrs. Whitacar, Kinsloe, " Rice,
Rhodes, end Potts, were appointed to draft
a series of resolutions. Thee were soon
leported through the- - Chairman, Vf, - A.v I - o- - .l i a i

tvinaioe, Mtj.nnu unanimously Biopiea.
W give n few of the most prominent: ;

Retolved, That the Democratic friends
of the Tariff.' of the city and county ol Phil.
artel phia max to wo senate or the U. B.
their solemn protest against the McKay
Bill, which ha recently pataed the House
of Representatives, nnd which Is now: be
fore the Sensle. - -

Ruolvtd, That thie meeting looks with
smazement smon tho folljr of this second
attempt to indict n system of low duties
npon our soentry, when wo remember' trial
under the 20 per cent, duty we were nna
ble to meet the annual ezpensrs of govern-
ment r by aboot- - 0,000,000 per annum!
whii under tho present Turin wo have hot
only been able to defray the expenses of
government, bat hsve in addition paid off

In the awful catalogue of individual
eticne that have degraded thi the 10th
century, illuslrioue aa it ia for more gen'
eral diflunioe of civilisation and chrntinni'
ly, there ie nol one more black more bra- -

tal or revolting than that which a Virginian
editor now ha to record. In the name of
humanity andju'lice, which have been
alike ootraged and insulted, a are com
pelled to notice, in what Ian?uaire we mav
command, the perpetration of a deed which
ie repugnant te every reeling mat ought to
belong to the very loweet order of intellec
tual being, which throws a dark aad
heavy pall of grief over the heart of un
offending but devoted kindred and friend,
and which wUt cw ai In
terminable and inappreciable as eternal
night, the individual who was so base and
cruel as taxommit it.

Our reader have no doubt felt much
interest in relation to the ntysteriout and.
midden disappearance . of F, Adolphus

which appeared in our paper a lew nays
ago. That publication ofitself wss enough
to excite the suspicion of any Sensible man
who would peruse it, and particularly of
those who were more inumatfiy acquaint
ed with Mr. Muir. Upon the reception of
iiiuso iciirre, vuku ail now. 10 D

spurious,, Mr. Moir'e brotlier and friends
became very uneasy aa to his real fate, and
made private and extensive enquiries, to
which, however, no satisfactory answers
were received. It was almost evident to
their minds thai Mr. M. had neither gone
to New York, New Orleans or St. Louis,
it very doubtful whether he bail een got
so far as Petersburg. With these doubts
and fears, the publication referted to was
made, directing public attention to the
subject, snd asking for information. The
citizens of Dinwiddie county were, by this
time, very much excited, jnd determined
to make a search for l ho body, which they
did wivhoui any sBccessi A" jayrW'iTtrrJ
since, Information wa received that a ne
gro man belonging to Cnrrt. W. D. Eppes,
of Dinwiddie, and who served him in the
capacity of carriige dnver, "was in po-ne- s-

sion ol imporumt facts in relation to the
matter. . Of course he was arrested imme
diately, and thereupon he reyraJetl the in
famous seere , pointed the wau fiwAe rrmoe
at a distance of nbottt Ace hundred uarAt
from the residence ofhit mnttiri sou thtt
HIS St AST tB BAD SHOT M. 9f t71 A NO
TRAT'BTK'Tthe BSgfO HAB BBr-.- FORCKD

to bobt hib! The body was disintered,
ana reeognuea mt inat of the late F. Adol.
racs Mvib!

The stalements of this negro would not
be so readily believed, but for other strong,
corroborating ctrrumstances. Mr Eppes
owed Mr. Muir three thousand dollars for
a tract of land, for which amount Mr.-Mu- ir

bad his bond.- The time for payment had
arrived, and Mr. Eppes, beins a neichbof.
sent for Mr. Muir to go over to his boone
and receive the money. Air. Muir went
after first prooiing to return most certainly
to his brother's house that night. Mr.
Eppes as he afterwards said, did not bay
the money that day, but made an engage,
ment to pay it in Petetaburg. However,
he and Muir went out to kill a deer. Eppes
promising to give Muir' a fine chance..
They had only one gun; that was carried
by. Eppes. 'lhis wss the lat that was
heard ot Muir in the county. Then eim
the singular snd spurious letters. Eppes
told Muir's brother that he had paid the
money, but if there was nny difficulty he
would return the bond. He also said he
paid the money to Muir at Jarratt's Tav
ern, in reietsourg; but no trace or Man
either at a tavern or private house could
be found here. On the first of September,
1843, Mr. Gharles Lomsdcn. M alch ma
ker und Jeweller in this place, repaired a
gold lever Ws'ch for Mr. Muir at the
same time putting down, as uunl, in hi
memorandum book, tne nAm of the ma-

ker and the number of the watch. Pre.
vious to Mr Muir's departure from his
brother's on ths 2d of F.boary last, hs
was known to have the same wa'ch. Oo
the 23rd day of May last, Capt. W. I).
Eppes traded thi identical watch with Mr.
Lumsden for snother gold watch.

. since . the particulars about the watoh
have been msde public, Eppes has Itft ihe
county, and no one can tell where he has

and sin'.e his departure, the body ol
. Adolphus Muir has been found and iden

tities. . Fetertburg Hep.

WHVT THE WAR WILL COST.
We copy the following from the Phila

aeipnta Ledger:
Munition of ff'ar.Xotei of Preparation.

i a preparation or the Uovernment lor
prosecuting the present wai with Mexico,
indicate vigirroua irnofyretracted hostilities.
c rum appearances in tins cur slone, a per
son would be led lo suppose that the force
to be brought lot) the field, either at once
or successively, would not be muck less
than half a million ofmen, and experiments
havebeen tried, arrangements made which
show conclusively, that either the Uorern
ment are led to expect a more obstinate
earnest ew the part of Mexico than - what
was anticipated, or 4hat, by. the gigantic
character of oar preparafrantv the over.
whelming lores to be employed, and the
vigor pf our blows when ready lo act, it in- -

intends to crash that , power at omco, and
renaer resistaaee to ns oat or tfce eaestiOB

A contract has inat bean eomDleled .bT
Mr. Thus. 8 Barnslead. of South wark, for
supplying ths govetnment with from fifty

AN AMERICAN MOTHER.'
We were shown.' the ether tiay, ssys . f

Ihe Rio Grande Republican, , letter from - V '
a mother to her sen, a yolanteer Irrtho.
army and were so mqch snrsptsrtd with t .

its style tne strains ars much like mosa
which actssled oar Revolationary-- mothers'" .

and the affinity so grrst, that we . though tj
uur readers conld not be served with any,
thing they Would relish more. ' The eon ; .

had left without advislni hit .mother of.

l.u rv. l'' -

' ta Mr fcorie.a'alehg whether i

WIDE SPREAD FAME
U bated opea "multertbla irath" or

Uka aale Mid ay a Uiot, fall of
toaad and fury, liffaifyiaf BOthim."
The remit, we rejoiot to eay, i truly (lorloai; ear
r ride l fully fratiAedN Whea we Mae wkh gold

the poekcti ol teata early old baehelor, we feel

iMi imalm Ala to pleawtre, but to be the ate.
diamof eapplyiag with ! loory' the laireat
portioa of ereatioa, tkooe hrin arcataree waote
iery exMeaea It (o eteeatial lo the happhtetaof

bh, we baakly aoafeta eariy aptata war pailoao.

phy'
NOT A BAD PRIZE!

Not 41 . whole tichet, the teaoed etpittl
nf$tM,laawhole,watald too eeeilemaa rati,

diiat Aaaaaol Md., ia the Mr,laad Lottery,
eUtt 5, drawa Mty t. Emerj fc Co. ia a Mream

TAKE NOTICE.
Helf ticket. Not. T 10 64, ia the Marylaad Coa

aolidMvd lottery, elate M, drawa Jane 1. '48, Ike
eepitBlpriaa afjlO.000, aoM to a aatleataa, a
atraaier la a. We therefore take thie taetned of

ialoratiai hWe that there ie due hits i0, for
which he eaa draw ea at at aicbt iho ataacy ie all
ready. Betpoatfally, he.

EMORY at Cy

Net II 4J S6, t pritc f 9000, Iaa paakateaf
wat told ia the Md. Lottrry, ehut 90,

SaartM, S, the laeky boMera aeatlaataa tram
North Caroline, tad Emiwy at Co. the luekiett naa
ia the vorid, picked tbetieket out aad marked It,
three Not afare the Lottery wat drawa,

Emory fc Co. the Lucky Sort.
Clett 67 Nee IS 91 47, ...a prime ot $000, ft

ieat to Harrnburg, Pa.
We give yea above a aatalt lut of the Pnaet told

by ae witbia a mv dtyt, the email pruni we do aot
mentioa, at there are a boat af taern. AH Ibote
ia WMtt af Cath eaa tnelote to the Old Ettablitbed
Moww way aiaoaat they ate proper, Poettgo paid
oa all lettert by Emory k Co. All order ttrietly
waatdaatial, aad meet with detpateh whea ad tret.
ed to

EMORY k CO.,
OppetiM Baraam't,

Baltintnre, Mil.
CAPITAL PRIZES IN EACH MONTH

60,000 DOLLARS! ,

50,000 DOLLARS!!
40,000 DOLLARS!!!

90,000 DOLLARS!!!!
10,000 DOLLARS!!!'!

lie. tie. tut,
TickeU tod Sbatea and Paektfet In all the

Lottariaa now Drawing--, ander the manag-emen-i

of Meeara, J. 0. Gregory It Co, eoaelaolly
for tale at thie offiee.

CNotiee. Paraoaa ml dittanee who do
aot reeeiro Rehemoa ia lima lo aeod for .tieketa
ia any particular Lottery, by remitting; Bay 6,
10, 15 or ( more) it wilt be iovetteJ in
the ftrat good Lottery to he drawn, 9, 3, and 4
daya after U.e receipt and mailing of the letter
eneloainf the tieketa.

If preferred. Certificate of the combination
No of tinglf ticket or (hare will be eent to
thoee who give inttrurliout aeeordiagly.

A regular Package of Ticket eontain erery
mmber plaeed in the wheel, Ineladee all the

advantage of the lottery, and may eon lain font
of the biffhrtt prix on the lit.

The price of ticket will vary from $1 up lo
9J90 each, and Package from S5, 10, 15, 18,
35 to aa high aa 50 each.

Be careful toaddree your Utter only to
thoee Prise Tender

EMORY fc CO.
Baltimore, Md.

. UNPARALLELED , ATTRACTION.
The following Scheme will be drawa daring

the month of July;
Capital t. Ticket a.

8o Caaal elMt No 94 Jaly ft 90.000 ti
Ucl-A- ir 7t S 1S.000
Fred Seminary SO S 4.000
Md. Coatel'd. tl I is.ono 10xw
Bel Air 87 7 s.ooo

40,000 4 ol
Bute, Caatl ts

10,000
Md CoaaolM SS 10 000
Md CeoaoTd S3 to r.ooo
Prod Kemmcry 27 It 4.000
Md Cooenl'd S 13 S0.0U0
BeUAlr 14 s.ooo
bona aanal wf II IS 000 10,000
M4 eootofd ss it laouo woo .
Md eonaot'd ss I t 7000 s
Prod Seminary ss IS 4000 .4.
Mdoontol'd S7 SO 40000 hi 4 of S
Rel-A- ir " 89 VI N000

Ht eanal V ISO00 toooo
MFeonaoI'd 86 , 17 7000 6

4 wfsJlvmTrvm4 ' SS tw inoo J
Prod Srmiaaty SS SS 40011

Md eoatoTd so 87 WO0t ?!
clel-A- ie so ss boko
Hata taaal ss 90 isnoo loooo a
Mdooatot'd . SI SO IS. 14 sooo 4
Mdeoatol'd si rooo 84

Order for Tickets in any Lottery drawn
in the United Stales, will be attended tp
by e on the ssme terms as advertised
by other dealers.

Ci7"0ur correspondents sre never tax
sd with pokUge. Please aiklreSs, in all
cases. - EMORY & CO.

Opposite Barnum,s,
- ' Ballimore, Md

, fr""! -- . We are authorised ta aanot ore Mr

ytflTWi;TLEYWbig
, istfluidate for the Uowee of Uommeti

ie'oi Couniy. . . , . y i

Si M il.L. let of aMmseH releWed
-- di- s..ppm- - JAg. LITCUFORO.

the fact of volunteering until he had lett,
for the teat or war, aad aha eminences
her letter as rollews; , .. . , .

Whet shall I ssy, my sonr Yet.
write me that yen have left for .Teza.;
Had yon written to me, Mother, shall l
velunntterr I could have said: No,
Texas hss cost, me .too mack already
The bones of my first bora, for. aught
know are . yet unborird on the, plains .
Of Gnliad, and grief for his loss broke his
faiUr's heart. , , I have hsd eoeugh oT '

Texas. Dst yon arc lighting for yonr
own country, has chosen a path, and God r
prosper yen in itland if a motherea pray r
er's are ot any avail, you will pass na'
harmed in Ihe thickest of the Hint, where
I have oo'doubt you will bet nor do 1 wish
otherwise, lor I would blush to own k,
coward son.: Bat remember II rash
ness is net brs very tlierefore, bo bravo

bnt prudent, It ;is yoar ebnntry;nd
yon hsve n right yes, are in duty bound .

to Ight ker battiest and I say to jon fight .

for. yoar. country, right ar wrong: That ,

America will ultimately be victorins 1.
have no doubtf yet I have not at eoatcmti
bit , an "opinion of Mexican valor , aa
onr newspaper editors havi. .There ia '

good Spanish blood Jn parts ofvMexice.
sod Spaniards are not cowards, the Pen

'insula war will testify,. (! : -- A

" Mj esrnest prayer are ff your wel
fare, whatever your lot may bej and that
yon msy return ni harmed, a credit to
yourself and country, is Ihe only hope of
your devoted mother.". v.--- .'j,,.' ,.

'
'. flOW TO KEEP COQL : '

I A correspondent pf the Journal Com
sserce, reremmends persons to close their.
doors and windows by 9 o'clock in the
morning and thna keep the hot air out,
II ssys be tried tho plan, and while thn
thermometer outside wss 63 te 93 in tha,
room it waa only, tt! t. m w
; Thli reminds of a worthy not of the

Enuraldlslo, who oa being gtked 'why! --

ho worq bh root buttoned, replied, why
o keep cut $f hate to be snrcy .toe ntn insi. lay. uot.


